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defendant, and she, for the purpose of imposing and collecting
taxes upon and from the land, was to, be dcemed the owner of it:
R?. S. 0. 1897, ch. 224, sec. 22. Had the assessor done his duity,
the defendant would have been the person liable fo)r ti'wxe for
whichi the land was sold, and 1 do flot sec how, fliat be-iing thieca,
she was eîîtitled to becoine the purûlnaser at the tax sale and bv
mieans of lier purchase to deprix c the owneie.. .. .

Many of the objections which before tlic Assessnîent Act of
1904, 4 Edw. VII. ch. 23, would have been fatal to a tax deed,
have been remnovcd by sec. 172 of that Act. . .. Thîis change
in the law renders mrany of tlîe decided cases no longer applicable,
but it does not cure a defeet such as I have found exists as to the
assessmnent for 1901 and 1902....

The niesile profits have been allowed on a liberal scale, but we
cannot say that the aineunt awarded is so excessive as ta justify our
interference.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

SCUI1VEIZ V. YOUNTG-DIVISIONAL,ýT COURT-T)EC. 31.

Boundary-Brocen COnce$$ion-Centre.] -Appeal by the de-
fendants from the judgment of BRITT0ONý, J., 14 0. W. É. 5,10, in
faveur o! the plaintiff in an action for a declaration that the plain.
tiff is entitled to ha!! of the total quantity of land contained ini
lot 12 in broken concession B3. i11 the township of Murray, and for
damages for trcspassing lupon and removing timber f romi the plain-
tiff's land. The Court (MEREDIITH, C.J.C.IX, MC oxand
TEETZEL, J,1), agreed witlî the conclusions of fact and law of the
trial Judge, and dismissed thec appeal with costs. The defeindantýk'
costs of the miotion for leave te adduee farther evidenee ani, ini-
(i(lfltill to it, including the taking o! the evidence, to be taN\ed
to hini and dcducted froni the costs to which the plaintiff iý en-
titled. S. J. Arnott, for the defeîidants. W. S. Morden, fo)r the
plaintiff.

I COXv. LoNGTiN-DIVISIONXI. COUflT-DEUý,. 1

Deed-Bstoppel-New Trial.]-Appcal by the plaiifi fri-n,
the judgment of CLLSTB, J., dismissing an act'ion for thereom.
tion of a convcyance. The plaintîff, at the argument of the ap-


